
TuitiF. months of this year, (January,
February and October,) end on Sunday.

IN Reading, four hundred and seventy-
seven buildings were erected during the
past year.

A r.AnoE number of houses have bee❑
contracted for, to be built during the corn
ing season.

CROWDED OUT.—Several advertise-
Irients and other matter intended for this
issue have been crowded outon account of
the great length ofthe Treasurer'sreport.

ADMITTED TO ME BAR.—U. S. (nark
was on last Monday morning, on motion of
Jesso Landis, Esq., admitted to practice law
in the courts of this county.

,LIVERY STARVE PURC ASEIL—WC
lean' that Mr. C. Hershey has sold out his
livery stables and stock to Mr. Jacob S.
Strine; of this place.

MArtitlAGEs.—Rev. J. J. StrFTic or
Lancaster city, has been a minister of the
Lutheran Church for upwards offifty years,
during which -period he has married 4,383
couples.--

REsvIN ED.—Mr. Chas. A. Fondersmith
has resigned his position in the Columbia
Xationel 'Bank, and has accepted a clerk-
ship in the Farmer's National Bank of Lan-
caster.

B-ANQUET.—Lodge No: 400 Sons of
Malta, of this place, will celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday, 22nd of February, by
givinga grand banquet at 'Findley's Conti-
nental Hotel. It is said that Washington
was a member ofthat ancient order.

NEW nets Masonic Hall is
to be built at Downington, Pu. Thomas
H. Doan, of Coatesville, is the contractor.

We want a new :Masonic hall in Colum-
bia very badly, and our Masonic brethren
should move in the matter without delay.

BILEWEICY LEASED. MT. Edward
Wiley, Shoe manufacturer, Lancaster, Pa.,
has leasc,l from the assignee, IL S. Garu,
the beer brewery and saloon bdonging to
Messrs. Sprenger Weidler, No. 319 Wal-

nut sticet, this piece.

SHOWER..—There was a very heavy
shower Wednesday evening last, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning. Spring
weather is coming, according to Ground
Hug doctrine.

• TIM Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias of the State of Pennsylvania was
_in session in Philadelphia last. week. The
order in the State numbers forty thousand.
The Supreme Lodge meets in Richmond,
ya., in March next.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONA-
RY.—SpeciaI attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Webster's Unabridged Die-
tiOnary.' It is an entirely new abridgment,
with important additions, improvements,
and appropriate illustrations. Published
by Ivison, Phiuney, Blakeman Zre., 47and
49 Green street, NewYork.

• EDITORIAL CONVENTION.—The Edi-
torial Convention of Pennsylvania met at,
Harrisburg yesterday, G 1 newspapers being
represented. A permanent organization
was effected, with H. T. Darlington, of the
Buck. 4 County Intelligencer, as President.
The convention adopted resolutions asking
the amendment of the libel laws, ,Cc., Cc.

SCENE iN COUtu .--1. ludricous scene
occured at the January Sessions, ‘vhicii oc-
casioned considerable laughter amongst the
legal fraternity. The District Attorney
called up a case, and the court directed the
clerk to call a jury. When they wereabout
to be sworn, it was discovered that the in-
dictment had not been before the Grand
Jury at all. When sent to them a few min-
utes thereafter, they ignored it.

THE NAGLE HOUSE; MARIETTA.—Mr.
cieorge W. neckrothe, 110N% proprietor of

the Beilor House, has rented the, Nagle
House, and will remove there in a short
time. Mr. IL'is one of the most popular
hotel keepers in this part of the country,

and no matter where he goes the traveling
public will find him. His patrons seem to

say, "whither thou guest I will go."

POSTAGE STA M laittts are
:at present made• that the postage stamps
:now, in use are verycarelessly prepared. It
;is asserted that the mucilage is very poor,
.and that the puncturing machine by which
Ole stamps, when in sheets, are prepared
:Mr easy separation, has been so far increas-
•ed in size that an unseemly wide border,
-which detracts largely trout its appearance,
As left about the stamp.

CflUftelf DEDICATios.—The new church
of the Evangelical Association at Pittsburg.,
Manor township, one and a halfmile 4 north
of Safe Harbor, will be dedicated on the ith
of February. Arrangements have been
made with very Ablespeakers to be:present
on- the occasion. Rev. Mr. Steck, of Colum-
bia is expected to be there. Services will
commenceut 10 A. M., ‘.1,.3 P. M., and 71.
P. r.

A RARE CIIAN7I.: TO cur A FIRST-
CLASS SEWING MACIIINI;.—We will give to
any one sending us thirty-seven new sub-
scribers at two dollars each, (cash,) a splen-
did now sewing machine, worth sixty dol-
lars—or for forty-live new subscribers at

two dollars each, (cash,) ‘e will send a very
valuable sewing machine, black walnut
table, halfease and beautifully ores meat-
ed. Wholesale price sixty-five dollars.

GOOD TEMPLARS' ELECTION.—The
following persons were installed in Hope
Lodge, No. 3, I. O. 'G. T.; of this place, on
Tuesday evening last, to serve the ensuing
term :' W. C. T., Addle E.Phennegar ; W".
V. T., Jennie tieltshue; W. Sec., T. M.

. Jackson ; W. A. S., Julia 'Fanwood, W. T.,
L. C. Oberlin; W. F. S., W. Tyler; W. G..

I Clarissa Richards ; W. S., Will Withers ;

W. R. S., I. C. Kauffman; W. L. S., E. S.
:McCauley; P. W. C. T., A. J. Doan.

'Tut: IVEATlfE.P..—Wednesday was a
gel/Tub disagreeable clay. Tuesday night
,rbnicitterablo snow fell, then rain, which
una¢le,T.edestrianism anything but pleasant.
•This ;Wet the season. to take cold. Per-
, ens slieutfd be careful toli aye the feet well
fprotccted.. The ii/7:1- 114
,good -hoots, s'shde, and 'rubhers,'iti 'at the
.store of 1..0. Bruner, Front street above
:Locust. Columbia. Lie has just the /chidstlited'.to :any weather. . .

ORIVRR OY Xnn 111 EN.—The Improved
Corder or lied Men Intend having a grand
parade in Philadelphia, on the 12th of next
May, St Tamany's Day, ,After the parade
there will bo an oration delivered at the
Academy of Music, and in the evening a
grand banquet for Great Council Chiefs,
visiting brothers, Sr.e. Tribes limit all the
principal cities and towns in Pennsylvania,
_New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland will
be present. At the meeting of the Great
•Council of-Pennsylvania,-held last-week, a

Clatteringreport -was made in reference to
the speedy erection, and completion of a
Wigwam for the use of the Order:

NEW FIRM.—Geo. W. Haldeman and
B. Frank Haldeman have purchased the
store known as Haldeman's store, and kept
by R. J. Haldeman, Nos 112 and 114 Locust
street, Caltimliia, They' have entered into
a copartnership under the firm of Geo. W.
SB. F. Haldeman, mid will carryon inn-
chandizing at the old stand.

OFFICE RENTED.-IMr. W. U. Hess,
United States Assistant Assessor, has rent-
ed the office adjoining Cottrells hardware
store, on Locust street, and has moved
thereto. He has commenced taking the
Income tax for the-year IS6S, and special
taxes, licenses, ke. for ISM Persons having
business with Mr: Hess, will always find
him in, and his latch string always out—-
business holt rs.•

ACQUITTAL OP MR. MEEK.—We learn
from Bellefonte, that the famous prosecu-
tion, brought by Dr. T. Mitchell and the
Faculty of the Williamsport, Dickinson
Seminary, of this city, against P. Gray
Meek, Esq., Editor of the Bellefonte Watch-
man, was on Saturday last brought to a
close, and resulted in the acquittal of Mr.
Meek. He was, bowover, held for cost.
This thing of suingfor character, is a small
business, and is only followed up by per-
SOUS' and things most in need of character.

Williamsport Standard. How are you,
Mr. Griest.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the :

Gentlemen's H. Smith, Thomas
Warner, E. Shattuck, J. R. Sheldon,Christ.
Peterson, Charles W. Wenieth, Daniel Mil-
ler, John IL Lockwood, Henry Harr, John
J. Hessler, Christian Hartig, John 11. Her-
shey, John F. Harnett, David Clengler,
John Brecker, David Breneman, John Men-
Icer, George Bunleine.

SOLD Our.— Mr. IV. U. Hess has sold
his book, periodical and stationery store to
Mr. E. F. Keever. We are sorry to lose the
smiling face of our friend' Hess from the old
book store, but we know the popular news
headquarters will not rose any of its fresh-
ness or vitality under the new proprietor-
ship. Mt . is an enterprising, business
gentleman, and will make the store more
Popular than ever. Ile will soon stock it
with a new lot of goods, blank books.
stationery, .Cc.,

DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENT.—
Our citizens will be glad to learn that Prof.
Kefter, so well known to the citizens of
Columbia, and John Hart, the talented elo-
cutionist, will give one of their elegant
drawing room entertainments in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, on Monday evening next. It
may be well to state here that Prof. John
Hart has no superior in this country as an
elocutionist, and Prof. Hefter is so well
known in this vicinity that the bare men-

tion ofhis name is enough. They will be
assisted by the old Keifer Orchestra, of Co-
lumbia. The whole will form one of the
finest entertainments that. has t Lken place
in Columbia for a long time.

S UCCESSFUL Surt mem-. OPERATION.—
On Tuesday last,Dr. Alex. Craig performed
an operatiOn on a little boy, son of Isaac
Snyder, aged about thirteen years, of this
place, for stone in the bladder.

The operation took place in presence of
Drs. D. I. Bruner, Devlin, Murphy and
Lineaweaver, with very successful results.
The stone taken from the bladder is of a
rough oval shape and weighs nearly four
ounces. The boy has been suffering for
some years, and has takeu a great deal of
medicine for what was supposed, us kidney
disease ; but as soon as the boy was
brought befOre Dr. Craig, he was told at
once that stone in the bladder was the
cause of his suffering. The little fellow
gave his fullbonsent to have the operation
performed, and he stood it manfully. At
this writing he is doing well.

Fttom CorntAno.—We see by the
Colorado papers that our former townsman,
C. P. Elder, is a prominent man in that
region. An exchange says: "Al Denver
--the public: installation of officers or Deliver
Encampment, No. 2, I. 0. C. F., took place
last night before a large audience. C. P.
Elder, D. D. G. S., installed the Vlllloll'3 ()Ul-

cers for the presant term. After the cere-
monies the Encuinpuo passed the follow-
ing resolution: .

Rrr.oh ,a, That the thanks be, and the same are
tetchy tendered to D. D. 0.5., C. P. Elder. for the
centieinrally and efficient 1111111nerof conducting the
.erenoinie,. and the very aide :old troling, iiire,S
before the ElW.Unplilerit.

lister attentively to the address
which was most excellent and delivered in
good style by 1). D. G. S., C. P. Elder." "

James It. Haldeman. formerly of this
borough, is in Denver, /And we are glad to

inform his friends hereabouts, that he is in
excellent health and is doing 'well.

ION'T Th FM: Wrilt GOD !-A sad
case has been brought to our knowl-
edge, which we give in substance, as it was
given to tts. A Rev. Mr. Sweeny, of this
place, (colored), died on last Friday. He
had been regarded as a good man, and both
white and colored entertained for him senti-
ments of respect and good will.

On taking siek. in December, he professed
his entire readiness to die ; but as he op—-
proached his hour, he manifesteda desire to

reveal something that rested on his mind,
and the Minister, Rev. Mr. Cooper, in
charge of tbp congregation, was sent for.
On approaching the bed, the dying man re-
marked, "HI die now, lam lost," Airlipt

said the Minister—"Did you not tell me
that you were ready to die?" "Yes, but it
was not time. I have been acting the
hypocrite all my life. I never knew what
religion was. I have never done any good.
I have been a deceiver, and if I die now
sin lost." The mercy of God was held up
before him, and lie was urged to look to
Christ, but with a strange and awful indif-
ference he went down to death unmoved,
unclaimed, and powerless for prayer to the
very last. His only regret was, that he had
"tried to mock God and deceive others with
a lalse profession." He, with all his profes-
sion, had brought "three former wives to

the grave by brutal violence, and one of his
children of his first wife, and laid his pres-
ent wife on a bed of pain for days." In the
retrospect of his life, he sadly rem arked:
"I have done everything that is bad, I have
taken away what no man •can give," (allu-
ding to his inhumanity to his wives). What
a warning! "Don't trifle with Godr' "God
is not mocked."

ST. VALENTINE.—VaIenti cc day comes
on Sunday this year-14th of February.
Of this Saint, so celebrated.umong young
folks, little is known, except that he was a
priest of Rome, arid martyred there about
the year 270.
It is recorded that on St. Valentine's day

each bird offhe air chooses its mate. Hence
it is presumed that our homely ancestors,
in their lusty youth adopted a practice
which we still and peculiar to a season
when nature bursts its imprisonments for
the coming pleasures ofthe cheerful spring.
Lydgate ,the Monk of Bar, who died in 14-10,
has a poem Valentine in praise of Queen
Catharine, consort to Henry V., which we

are obliged to omit for want ofspace. Client-
cer also indulges partially to a great extent
on the snbject of 'valentines, as also most

of the old English poets. Old John Thin-
ton's " British Apollo" sings a question
slid answer.

•` Why Vahnitine's a day to Mom.,
A mi•uress and our freedom lose' ,
May I myrell,oll into.pom.
The question with an answer eleee ?

To imitate we have it uund.
And coupled like the winged kind."

Farther on is another question—thus: In
choosiag Valentines, is not the party choos-
ing (be It man or woman) to make a present
to the party chosen?

We think it more proper to say drawing
of valentines, since the most customary
way is for each to take his or her lot; and
chance cannot be timid choice. According
Lo thin method, the obligations are equal,
and therefore• it was formerly the custom
mutually tO present, but now it is custom-
ary only for, 3 the gentlemen.". This day
combsbut once a year and all young par-
sons ought to enjoy It.,

'THE BRIDG E.—The work of arching the
spans of the Columbiabridge having been
finished recently, workmen are now en-
gaged in putting the "finishing touch" on
the entrance, at this side.

LANCASTER COUNTY DIRECTORY.—
Messrs. Barnes Sz: Kieffer, of Lancaster
city, are justnow engaged in getting out a
Directory of Lancaster County. This will
be a book of invaluable interest to all busi-
ness men: It will embrace a full list of nll
the adults, males, and heads of Ihmilies,
with their occupation, residence and post
office address; and a classified business di-
rectory, with an appendix, containing a de-
scriptive list of the courts, banking houses,
public buddings,:churches, hc., &c 4 Indeed
it will be a book replete with 'interest to
every person. It will contain over five
hundredpages and printed on good white
phper. The publishers are both practical
Printers, which fact alone is a sure guaran-
tee that the book will be got up right. A
limited numbe; of advertisements will be
taken. The Uric& will be sold to subscri-
bers only, and will be ready for delivery
about the Ist of July next. Address Barnes
&,'Kiefrer, Express office, Lancaster, Pa.

AN EYE OUT WITUOUT KNOWING IT
—We are permitted to make public the fol-
lowing instance of surgical skill : A lady
(Mrs. George F. Harring), front Eberly's
Mill, Cumberland county, Pa., brought her
little boy (a child of about four years of
age,) to our town to have an operation per-
formed on his eye. Some twenty months
since, the little fellow ran the long blade
of a barlow knife into it, destroying the eye.
Severe inflammation at onceset in, and eon-

tin ued , in spite of all the medical skill they-
could employ, until Ptympathetin opthalmia,
or blindness in the uninjured eyehad taken
place, with the dreadful prospect of total
blindness for life. Consulting the judg-
ment of our eminent.surceon, Dr. Hinkle,
it WItS determined to romovc the injured
eye, as the only means of saving the other,
and for this the little fellow was brought to
town. Tho idea of "getting, his eye taken
out" amnsed hint much,and he was in high
glee on being carried to the doctor's office
for the operation. Being placed under
ether, the whole thing was over and the
eye nicely padded before "mother's darl-
ing" got awake. On being restored, and
taken back to their boarding house on
Cherry street,(Mrs.Strehig's),he remarked,
"Why,mamma, you said I was going to get
my eye taken out,and here I ant with noth-
ing done to me but a wet rag tied on. When
will I get my eye taken out?" I-Ic
was utterly unconscious that the eye was
gone. lle is doing finely, at this writing,
being able In bear the light and distinguish
colors, which he had not been able to do for
a long time. Should he see, (as there seems
to he a fair chance ofhis doing) ho will own
everything to the splendid skill of Dr. Hin-
kle—who took "out my eye without telling
me anything about it."

REGULATIONS l'Oft LENT.—Ash Wed-
nesday, the first day of Lent, falls on the
10th day of February. Archbishop Spald-
ing has issued the following circular itt re-

ference to the observance of the season in
the diocese of Baltimore: 1. All the flab-
fat who have completed their twenty-first
year are, unless legitimately dispensed,
bound to observe the Fast of Lent. 2. They

,are to make only one meal a day, except-
ing Sundays. The meal allowed on fast
days is not to be taken till after noon. At
that meal, if on any day permission should
be granted for eating flesh, both flesh and
fish are not to be used at the time, even by
way of seasoning. 5. A small refreshment
commonly called collation, is alloyed in
the evening; no general rule as to the quan-
tity of food permitted at this time is or can
be made. But the practice ofthe most reg-
ular Christian is, never to let it succeed the
fourth part of an ordinary meal. (I. The
quality of food allowed at a collation is, in
this diocese, bread, butter, cheese, all kinds
of fruits, salads, Yegetablv and fish. Milk
and eggs are prohibited. 7. General usage
has made it lawful to drink in the morning
same warm lirinid, as tea, coffee, or thin
chocolate, made with water. 8. Necessity
and custom have authorized the use ofhog's
lard instead ofbutter in preparing fish, veg-
etables,&c. 0. The follo..ving persons are ex-
empted from the obligations of fasting:
All perbollti Wider twenty-one years of
ago, the sick, nursing women, those who
are ohliged to do hard labor. all whu,
through weakness, cannot fast without
great prejudice to their health. 10. By dis-
pensation the use or flesh [neat will be al-
lowed at any time on Sundays, and once a
clay on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays of Lent. 11. Persons dispensed
with the obligation of fasting on account of
tender or advanced age, or hard labor, are
not bound by the restriction of using :neat
only at one meat on days on which its use is
granted by aispensation. Others dispensed
from the fast for other causes, as well as

those who are obliged to fast. are permitted
to use nit at only at one meal.

These regulations Will be the same in this
diocese.

PaocEEmsos OP Scnoor. Bomm.—
Owing to reports having been put in circu-
lation to the effect that undue severity was
exercised in punishing the pupils of the
public schools of this place, and also that
punishment, was inflicted to compel chil-
dren to engage in religious exercises, in op-
position to the expressed wishes of their
parents, a Committee wan appointed at the
January meeting of the Board, to investi-
gate the above charges. Said Committee
reported as follows to the regular meeting

of the Board, on last Monday evening:
TO THE 80A.8.D OF SCHOOL DIREC-

TORS, OF COLUMBIA.
GENTLIonrx :—Your Committee begs

leave to report that, in pursuance of your
instructions, they appointed a meeting in
the school building, for Thursday after-
noon, the 21st-ult., due notice of which was
given in the papers. inviting theattendanee
of all aggrieved. At the tone appointed,
several children appeared, (attended by
their parents,) and testoied that they had
been punished for not joining in the open-
ing exercises of the schools, said exercises
including the repetition of the Lord's
Prayer in a form not recognized as ortho-
dox by their parents. Several of the teach-
ers were implicated in this charge, but we
found the testimony so conflicting that we
concluded to hold a second meeting, which
we did, on last Thursday anteroom), the2sth
ult., due notice being previously given.

From the testimony elicited at these ex-
aminations, we find that the said opening
exercises have been customary in nearly
all the schools, and that the children have
considered themselves required to partici-
pate therein, but we have failed to find suf-
ficient evidence to convince us that pun-
ishment has in any case been inflicted for
refusal or neglect to so participate ; on the
contrary, we have the concurrent testi-
mony of nearly all the pupils in the four
schools we visited,(thoseot MissesLenonon,
Colwell, Hanterand Mittlin,) that they had
never known punishment to be infl feted, or
threatened for any such refusal. In view of
all the eireurnstancesove recommend thepas
sage ofa resolution by the Board, requir-
ing teachers to instruet the pupils that par-
ticipation in these exercises is not required
of children whose parents have conscien-
tious objections thereto.

On the subject of the system of punish-
ment adopted in our schools, (upon which
we were also instructed to report,) we would
state that only two cases of undue severity
were reported to us, an investigation of
which revealed the :het that punisionent is
often inflicted by the Principal for offences
committed In the rooms under the im me-
(hate charge of other teacher... Now, as
the capacity to governa school is as 1111101
at requisite ofa good teacher its tilt-capacity
to impart instruction, and as the facility of
appeal to the Directors in cases of incorri-
gibility, (whieo are exceedingly rare,) is so
great, weitake this opportunity ofex pressing
our disapprobation of the system or pun-
fishing by proxy, and request the Board to
give an authoritaveopiniou on the subject.

- JOS. MIFFLIN,
CEO. YOUNG, Jr.,

Feb. Ist, ISt) MEEM
After duo consideration On the above re-

port, the Board adopter' the followingres-
olutions:

Resolved, That the teachers of the Common Sehuols
of'Columbin be anti are hereby required to instruct
their pupils that those of them whose parents have
corlecienthilf , objections thereto. shall not be re-
quired toparticipate in any religious exercises in
the schools.

Resottal, That Me system of corporal punishment
by proxy, is disapproved of by the Board, and avail
heasedter se discontinued in the schools,

NEW COACT! SflOP.—Mr. :Christian
Myers has built a fine, large, brie': coach
shop on North Fifth street, and is now en-
gaged in moving his exteusiye earring°
works to that place:

FINE GROCERIES.—Persons in want of
fine family groceries should call on Max.
'Bucher, at Tillo's store. He has some fine
imported Swis.; and Limbergor cheese,plee
sugar, and elegant, syrup al twenty-live
colts per gallon. Go and see Max.

OFF FOR CALIrORNIA.—Mr. Samuel J.
Bebee, left Columbiaon Thursday last, and
will leave New York early next week for
California. Ile will remain in Sun Fran-
cisco a short time, and front there he will
go to. White Pine, Nevada. We wish our
friend Bebee a safe passage and great suc-
cess in his undertakings.

To EDIToRs AND PUBLISIIIIIIs.—Our
friend, OwonT. Wharton, Esq., a practical
printer and editor, we learn, desires to form
a connection with some good Republican
newspaper. He is nit energetic, talented
and experienced man, and front our per-
sonal knowledge is entirely competent to
the several departments of' st,first-alasS of-
fice, and worthy the especial attention of
such of our brethren of the "quill" as feel
the need of a desirable partner. He has
been favorably connected with this office,
hat is now located in Philadelphia, front
his own choice. Letters addressed No; 12
North Seventhstreet, will reach hint.

CoLumnlA.—There is excitement here
caused by the charge of the Daily SPY that
Mr. Griot, the late County Treasurer, loan-
ed t-41.60,000 ofthe county funds to a banking
house, for which he was paid ;$OOO interest.
This sum, it is said, belonged to the county.
This is described as a "sy.,tetn of thieving,
which, if not stopped, will destroy the Re-
publican party in that rounty.—Philadcl-
phia Pose.

Nobody hurt, as yet, Mr. Post.

BELromus.—Preaching, in- the U. B.
Church on next Sabbath, at the usual hours.
In the morning-, Bishop Markwood will
preach, if health will permit, but if unable,
the pastor will preach to the aged on "Gray
Hairs." A sermon for the old. Aged man,
aged woman, Goa has to messago for you.
Go and hear. Subject for evening. "The
Endless Sorrow :"

-at there is ill be weeping.
Weeping,weeping, weeping.

0, there udf be weeping.
.11 the .inslgment seat of Chri.4."

"Parent"and child, en there will pint.
Parents and children there will p.m,

Pat ent, and sihildren there will pet.
%%1.1 part to meet no more.

ti there v: ill be weeping

Rev. V. D. Collins will preach in the
Presbyterian church, Sabbath morning' and.
evening.

SURGICAL OPERATION.—We were per-
mitted to willies, the skill of our distin-
guished town-man, Dr. Hinkle, on Wed-
nesday- last, in removing a large "malig-
nant tumor" from the neck of Casper Sei-
bert, of this place, assisted hr Dr. J. F. Cot-
trell. The tower was the size of an ordi-
nary cup,on the right side of the neck. and
involving all the important large blood ves-
sels and nerves. ft was with no little trepi-
dation that we beheld the keen knife work-
ing its way' in among; the "thou...aid
strings" of which life is made, and v. here
the smallest mistake tans! end in death.
When the Mtge ball of malignant tlesh
rolled otT, and the patient *••till lived ;•• we

felt that the triumph of skill %VII, all com-
plete, and only needed that the ceown

"laureate be placed on the brow ofour emi-
nent surgeon, Dr. !tinkle.

A DASTARDLY APT—ATTE3IT To FIRE
TILE HOME 00 FulENni.Ess .C.nu.rtux.—
One of the !fast cowardly and dastardly :lets
ever perpetrated in this city, was commit-
ted at the Home tOr Friendless Children
lent evening. About eight o'clock some one
entered the front doorand proceeding to the
front sitting room, deposited in the centre
of the floor a bell ofrags saturated with coal
oil or some other Milli:nom Ide liquid, and
set are to it. The matron, Miss Spence. im-
mediately after entered the room, just. ill
dam to gather up the blazing hall had cast it
in the stove. The carpet was burned
through and the :toot. sdighti OA-rrel .

of
for the thnely ttrrivoil ofthe matron a fear-
ful calamity would probably hove ensued.
The children, of whom there are about t wo
hundred in the institution, had ❑earlf all
retired to hod and manywere sou n d asleep.
The ac•t tens the work ofIt grown per,on, or
at least one who wore large shoe=, IS the
prints of the shoe. ill the snow in front of
the (10,11' Wen' plainly visible last evening.
The person after mottn,...; fire to the ball re-
tired io the outside of the building, and
went to the front window to watch the pro-
gress of his infernal work. This was evi-
dent from the 1,/l/L-prini`, ill the snow. .
hope that no efforts ti tit be spared to hrlng
the utisc:reant 10 jn.tive. No punishment
could be too severe for sueh a wretch.—Ei-
pre.s.q. - - -

THE (;itorND lion.—Tvll us nit in
mournful numbers, thot the I i'IMIII.I Hog
saw his shadow on Tae- lit , 2.: inst. N,Ve

know the tradition well, nod it reads after
this niutter: Ye Ground !Cog c 'meth forth
at 11 o'clock, in theforenoon, on ye Seeffill
of February, cwdeth his eye egerly about
!din, and on beholding his...shalom- ,to
casting whereof the sun taut needs snine
:it the hour of his emergence), inoontiriently

turned' tail, reverts to hi- subterranean
abode, and know~ full well that there will
be yet six weeks or weather not endurable
by a Ground Hog, is seen no wore until that
period bath elapsed, Contrariwise, if he
seeth no shadow by reason of the cloudy
obstruction of the sun, he rejoiceth within
himself, and stayeth out, goeth whither his
vagrant fancy leadeth him—perceiving:, in
his intuitive wisdom that tier shadow of
cloud will pass, and the sunshine and tlw
etherial mildness will presonily follutv
which is, teutonically speakinx, the b,st
thing vot he likes.

Now it Is established by litany creditable ,

witnesses that there was no brilliant sun-
shine in this region on Tuesday, conse-
quently the Ground 1-log i, still at larg,•

lie knows his biz.

INCOME R ETERN:.F.. For the inf.au i-

tion of tax payers toiler the 1 aternal
flue Laws of the United States, the pul.hsh
the following statement of the ,otir,e, 0001
which income returns are to he male
with the deductions allowed:

Incoutc.—From profits in any trade, busi-
ness; or vocation, frum whieli income is

actually derived, or any Intel est. therem
whenever carried on.

From the paymeut of debt, inn termer
year considered lost, and hay., not
paid a previous Mecum, tax.

From rents.
FrOnl fOrining Opel aliens—.\ntouiit 01

Lye stock sold.
-

From profits realized by sales of real
estate purchased since December flist 1E36.5.

From interests on any bonds or other evi-
dences of indebtedness of any railroad.
canal. turnpike, canal navigation, or slack-
water company; or interest or dividends
on stock, capital, or deposits in any bank.,
trust company, savings institution. insur-
ance, railroad, canal, turnpike, canal navi-
gation, or slick water company.

From dividends of any incorporated cOni-
pony other than those above mentioned.

From gains and profits of any incorpora-
ted company now divided.

From interest on notes, bonds, or other
securities of the United States.

From interest on notes, 'fonds, mortgages,
or securities other than those enumerated
above.

From n salaure miler titan a. °Meer or em-
ployee ot the United State,

From !froth; on sales of gold or stocks
whenever purchased.

From all sources not above enumerated.
ThYloction....—Exempt by lan f'fi3Ooti.
National. State, comity, ddinieipal

taxes paid within the year.
Losses actually sustained daring t he year

from tire, ship wreek. or incurred in trade,
and not already deducted in ascertaining

Koh ts.
Losses on sale; of real estate purchased

since. December 31, ISif:w.
Amount paid for hired labor to rullivate

land trom wit ineOlin• is desired.
Amount paid for the live stock which

was sold within the year lselsf.. .

..t.mount netanlly ptil4l I*”.l* rotlt (,f h.
stead. .

Amount paid for ortlindry re
pairs, excluding payments for new build

perinoneut improvements or Lwtter
ments.

Interest paid out or falling due witlon
the year.

Salary or lawns an offluer or employee of
the United States from whieli ae (.11( 1111/: 1/001
withheld.

Interest or dividends from corporations
enumerated above in paragraph G.

All returns to he 1/111(10 by 2nd of Nfareh.

SW He AD 1-E.B.TISEJLE
M [MIAS, Tren,arer of Lain

C,MlitV, ill ;Wel/MO With
ii t'lmutv

Recoil'', tzton mi-eollanowls sources for
tLe ve;ir

Sy Iteettired Iron! J.
tin•ws, 3ubtle,ol Ent•Peart., E1:zti1.0111
ToWnsttip, hale of '+t en}.

.111t, n:u•y 27. lye's yell 1 tont .1. 13. No n.
tcnritslllP, ar•vuttilt with

Point Mill Bridge _!!x1
February :1. ICe'.•l veil It tin .1. F.

Siterlll; lines and Jury fund .71 OP
F..inOnly 1. trot., Cy:Il-

:.:On, 1:11-4 Co'ala•n 11. m it•lti31, av-
mutt t wtlll t•o.raittp (.1 ltritigt• 2511 till

rel•runly 11. .1. tirviai.r, Chn 4,1 r-
ter 111 oltl

.Mati.ll h, ltereiVetl Iron! Inland lit-
ctirant, nnul Itepo•A Company, lonn..

L•':ctv'd Itout .1.01, !Pint,.
11.r, \\','•t Earl, loan l'iJ 1141

:11:imel) 211. Iteret vett loin Tol/itt. grel-
tlt•r, \Vt.-L I.urllpeh•r tom nsllll ,, loan , u,u tlO

Mayen :1!, Itoertyrtl front tut t-tt.ttt
while,tov.sloan 74.00

Al•rtl 1. ltt...relyctl
er, J::.t I..tittprter, loan

Apt :1 1. r....t .ci1.t.41 non! Bern. own I_l
noger,

MIME

MEM

111211
Apni 1. 1teeeived I .f. li. Ands riv

/•:.11t Lmopeter, ball
A;ml 1. lte.sl:ed ;loot :n1:I 1.,

nt Earl,
.tpril 1. 10.4•441 Veil 0.1123 Albert Colpea.

11,"4,t Plan. Mao
Al!,it 1. 11,e,.~•t.,t 11.11111 11. 1 lostet ter,

pper Lem nett, 1..1,11
Apt it 1. Received Irom it. fa. EMoll-

11141n, E.lsi Laimpeter, loan
A i ,rll 0. Iteceiveu trout Sannual.lotuas,

ippei Leaeoelt, Inuu. .- ,errea
Iterelved loan .1. Ki4inper,Jon-

tlee ut the Peace, Epalrada, sole id es-
tray.; 1; 10

0. J. 11. :Noll, 11..-
,ir0111'• WI( it Point Mill Bridge .tt

.Aril 7. Erects onl I: oill E. liorirliobler,\Vest Earl, la lull lor lturkholdei'n
bridge :2;1 111
prllli. Ins...leat Irma George Drell,
111. Joy township, loan :Ithai tot

Apt 111:1. Recta veil Iron, J.ltcht, .31nii-
nenn 1,0r., loan1761 IM,i-

April 20. Received in full trom George
Drylaread, Earl, in account of bridge

aL Overholther'n 31111 5341 in
April at. !leech eat Iron, Jon:Milli]

%Veaver, EaSt Lampet.er. loar 20)111
A pril 22. Received nom J. 11.:,eu.en-

lel], East Lanipeter, loan an 00
April. Received front J.31. GIeidel ,

Clerk cd' tuatrtes Scanlon.,, tine, Colt.
anon weal th vs. John Nleooulnk 25 00

February 27. Received from S. Shouli,
County Auditor, remitted per 3,311 al tali

May 11. Received front Furinecn No-
tional Bank., loan 0,3,0000

slay 7. Received II ann Jenne Latlb.,
Enq. (.I,lt 1, Commonwealth vs..Tanien
J. Jollus la o',

May 11. tecel vets trot" John 0. Kell-
Eaud Lalopeter, 10441: 500 CO

Ally LI7. trutli lt.
Easi Litnipeter, loan Itkl tai

June27. Ilea:els cal Iron. Jesse Lanolin,
Interent from J. F. (food, Bart

lowa/Ana 33 al
July 10. I:eve/Vett Iron. Jesse Lanai.,

Eng. expenses refunded Coranimi,Wealth 'tn. Shlale a.ll
July Ree.elveal ii,lull front S. blo-

t:0m, Esq., tor ilreelniock lowunhip,
In account of bridge at uverholtzer's

31111
.nigunt 1. Receive,' Irani J. Pa encotl,

Went.Doliewtl, 11/ nevi/mit of
over Cotten,ag4. ( 'reek 700 03
0011..t, 1. ttee-ein'ttl in lull tuns 2. B.

Manileini, tieeOliat of bridge
lit Point 31111 tilt 101

August 8. Reeels ed onlJesne Lanolin.
toots Conanionwnilth vs. Rol-

alll2 Pe.tlernoli 1.201
Staple:43 Ia:r 11. Received Imes Jenne

1.421111iq, Esq., cunt. and lute,l'll :Na-
te:lll:g tax In Manlie:ln 1 owns,lllp,
lutr

septont.,r f IteeelVl.ll lrout Je.ce
Laltillq, Esq., cools and interest col-
lecting tax 111 1, :44,4t Earl, 1.-4 C:

September Ili. Itevelved Irma 11. V.
Lawn, Eng., 14:W11,111p, ode of
11.41fal

October 17. Reeelseti atm/1.11,0.e 1.4:11-
Esq., ete.b. t'oluilituiWealth 55. O.

November e,Received In fun 1 rom J.
Latininain, 31anor, lu uer..unt of
bridge Stone roads mi11...November It Received In lull nom C.
Ilrubaker. Lan easter township, Inac-
count 01 bridge at Stone 'twits mill-

November lab Received from A. C.
Relnoehl, Esq., costs Common wealth
vs..l. lusty

=I
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Advertisements; to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed In on or beforeTburs=
day evening, each week.

STILL PitOnEsSINO.---The revival inter-
est in the U. B. Church, still continues.
Upwards ofseventy have professed religion
and there is still the Osrnrst ILK!Wry from
penitent ones, "What must I do to he
saved ?" It is (hl'm work, and neither the
bigotry of men, 110r the malice of hell elm

hold it hack. "It NI. ill uo on !"

Cann OF THANNs.----The underigned
takes this inst hod of return:lig his sincere
thanks to Dr..l. F. Cottrell, Messrs. M. 31.
Strickler, J. McGinnis and A. M. Rambo,
for their presence and assistance in the op-
eration performed by Dr. Hinkle, for the
removal of a large, painful. "cancerous
tumor," front my neck. 'to Dr. Cottrell, I
am especially indebted for kind and valua-
ble aid on this occasion, and to Dr. Hinkle,
for his eminent skill and the successful re-
sult. I have no words to say how deeply I
am indebted; words are poor things when
life is to be weighed by them. Gentlemen,
(weer'', the desire to say how much I thank
yon. InsPIM 8 ra nEtrr.

'.PRIBUTE OF REsPEcr.—At a meeting
of the Coluintlia Steam Fire Engine and
Hose Company, held in their hall, on Mon-
day evevening, February Ist, Isll9, the fol-
lowing resolutions were reported,by a com-
mittee appointed for the purpose, and unan-
imously' adopted :

WIIEISEtS, it has pleased the Almighty. in his infi-
nite goodness and pievident,. to remove front tins
midst, our late beloved friend and esteeme.l mem-
ber, Witham Smith: therefore ire it

Res:Reed, That tie deeply sompathize tr ith nit
flirted parents and friends in fileir sari bereavement
yet. knowing that our Hem onlv Father doeth till
things well, we lion toth humble -.gannet-ion to his
will.

.o,olrol, The in his death, the membet s of this
Company are coiled to mourn the loss of one of its
most elliefent members.
.R.'4otrod. Thatas a token of re-pert and apprceia-

holt of his worth, the members of this Company at-
tend his funeral in a Imly.and that stir Hall anti ap-
pilattls ripmed in morning Crothc space of thir-
ty days.

Llesearek That the..e resolutions be entered on the
mgmtes of this Company, a ropy,ef the some Itransmiowl the toren,- of the

s.
errerettol, and abar

publi.thed in the meekly paper the hnr.mtl..
JACOn A. STIII is:
.1. C. CLAM:, room:aloe.
ljEmnin

No boy ought to be without a ''Sun-
day Suit." It don't make so much differ-
ence how he looks dnrimr the week when
he i, at play or at work: at sellout, lout
when Sonday conies every boy ought to
have a twat, respectable is eket and pant. in
filtiel: to appear.

------- _

No 11ot.piLds, in Europe or America.
have as many patients as 1)r Wolcott, TN
Chatham Square, N. Y., where all can test,
free of co,t. Wolcott's Annihilator, thr
Catarrh, or Wolcott's Pain Paint for the
immediate removal ofall pain, and certain
cure of disease. Roy none unic.s in white
•rappers. ,jan.:lo-2t

DECL N IN TOBACCO.—NOW is the
tittle for smokers and chewers to lay in a
good supply of the weed, for after February
I:ith, all smoking and fine cut chewing to-
bacco must be put up under the now law,
in packages and regularly stamped, and
tax peat/ Clyaid, Which process kill increase
the price. (to to Fenclrieh's in time. Ile
will supply you at the present cheap rates.
Merchants and dealers should make a note
of this. Ile has the finest tobacco house in
this part of the State. Dealers and all
others who smoke or chow, will find the
.!'hottse of John- the best place to buy at,
corner of Front and Locust silt:els, Co-
lumbia.

• Fuom Army Ifospital; the blood
lathe-tiod titu mansi,,tl Of the rich and the
humble atei4:e of the poor—from the face
and the saercil de.. : from the mountain-
top; distant valley and far-off i,iands; of
the ocean—from every nook and corner of
the civilized world, is pouring in the evi-
dence of the astonishing effects of Drake's
Plantation Bitters. Thousands upon thou-
sand, ofletters like the following may be
seen at our °nice:

" I have been in the Army I los-
pital for fourteen mouths, speechle,, and
nearly dead. At Alton, 111., they zive lute

a bottle of Plantation Hitters. •Three hot-
ties 1.1,4V0 little we a well roan.

C. 11. 1 ,t,.% tri•N.
I%.lagmoliti 'SN'ater.-Soperior to the be,A.

imported <oe m 0 Cologne, and ,told at
hnlf the price.

"ONLY COLD '—Who!would coffer
from a cold with the probability of a seri-
ous :able!: of Bronchitis, Intlqm motion of
the Lungs or Consumption, when that ern-
cent preventive ;.%1 ishlers Ilcrb 'Bitters is at
hand ? It will remove the tickling sensa-
tion which proceed:, a cold—prevent hoarse-
ness utul ch,, ,ck coughing—expel the mucus
that gathers in the bronchia and ~uceesss-
alty thvt fell tbstroyer--Constunp-
tion. „Mr, 21 nios Stauffer, of Manor town-
ship, Pa.„ was actually, speedily end per-
manently cured of Consumption solely by
Mi,diler's Herb linters alter ,everal consult-
ing physicians had pronou aced her case
hopeles-, and she is ft living witness of
the power of this wonderful remedy over

15,...,150. ft has ,rived the lice- of thou-
sand. and daily adding. to the number of
its t ietoric,. Sold everywhere. feb.il-`_N

rittl2s._

Uu .N:011.1:13-, F. I,t. \V. M rn, :god
2‘..)

•i•hr- will t:r1:.• ph;rr from hi. late
tomolrow Cflmts,lnyi atMrimom M two

-.loot:, to in•orercl iLr• Mullio,ll.l l•hurch.

.METV AD Ulf7RTLS'.E.IIFENTS.
November 30. Received from Sannitel

Price, Esq., costs Conlmonwenith vs.
W 20 (15

d. ohrley
December 7. Received bout .1. Cush-

man. Esq., tine, Conunomvealth
Jobs M.McElroy 50 00

December 11. Received irom M. Al.
Orcider, Deputy Clerk of QuarterSes-
,lons, lines and jury iand collected
Februnly, April, August and :\.70-

- vember Sessions, ........ ...
124 33

December 2s. Received from M. M.
urchler, Deputy Clerk of quarter ,
Sessions, for J. :Myer:4, Jury ......

1:5 00
December 10. Received from Cominis-

sinners of Dauphin County, In ac-
count of bridge on the Conewago ut
lirtibb's mill 32.-; Si

December 30, Received limn dense
' Landis, Esq., Judgment, ept. Shober.

Ault term, IS;,, 1410. 139............. se 00
December :10. Received Interest11l tie-

posits Iron' Inland Insurance 111114
Deposit Company

December 30. Received lidereft, on de-
poslt,4 from Panders' National Bank. 117 174

--

$115.531 21

Received front Elwood (Iriest, late
Treasurer 4.'2-1,915 IT

Toaggregate assessment ofeounty rates
and levies tor ISdi 111,141 OS

To aggregate asSessinelit 01 Slat e rates
and levies for ISUS.- gi,ftV.

To aggregate linsesswelit for 31111tury
rates and levies tor ISIK 4,007 00

To aggregate amount of outstanding
taxes per CountyAuditors reports for
G 7 7,tfZ71S

To aggregate amount of excess tax for
1807and INGS RIO 43

To :iggleglito :(11101111i of onioild itotos . 7S Ss

$-221 ,789 70

(UNTIL\ .

By unitatttt Or CA,Mlllls,4llterS OrdOrq

paid for 1867 215.5„4-14411:1
By amount. of Court orders paid tor 14-47 17,781 81
By amount. of road others paid. for 1867 1185 la
Byamount of constable return orders

paid for 1887 112
By amount of Commissioners paid in

military fund 275 .511
Ilya:Mann Of Court orders paid in tal -

or ofJobn H. ..........
........ 45' On

By amount of Cowl. 0: tiers pith! in laV-
or of Couray Auditors for 204 20

lly amount 01 County Superintendent
tlruit for Tearhers' 111511mb. ......

ITy alllOllllI of exoncrations allowed
collectors for state, County and Mili-
tary lax

Ale 0100001 O 1 0001101,100illlONS .N 1(-01.
lectors for Stae, Bounty and military

1,1121
By amount or unpaid Items per 111.4

Bfirepot, paid.. 11)

By amount. 01 outstanding; taxes Jan -L
24,81 s 1;1

By amounl of TIeaBnrer's salary per act
of AS4elithl> approved :Unroll,

1:11101. , 10,512116

Oztt,tonding tn:s., ,,,,Jannary It h. 180,

District. . t 'O. ' tittite f 3111. ITota I.

Bail 241 40! ......... ! 213 40
lireekliool: • 178 81' ! 175:+1
etionnivon I 1:15 SC! , I 135.34
I;oler:tin 1 171 621

.1 1 171 62
Ciyonosl-i I MI 314 1 161:3;
D0n04.4111 NS'e!.l i 137412! ! 1i,7 82
1)1411.4re • 372 142 1.. .........t, ......

.. ! 3,2 02
Earl !1,017 37' . 11,3°7 57
Earl Ett.t 1 219 toil 101 501 .1.1.1 11)
Eden 1731!" ' ' 17.119
Fulton I .19 : 2111-1 :2413 2 1
Th•laptlem East., 11,522 15' ; 112 1..,
Leaeool- 561 I.:v.__ ~1 1 :ai l 9 i
31anliebil twp.. 1(15 77; 37:; 71'117 0!1,1,4,4315
Martiv i 2087:i! I 2:+B 7::
Manor • 1.50 ...:1; 1,2 W 771'20.1 0915,050 9S
Mount Joy bor . ' 21181, 101 111!.......1 1''213
Salisbury .1,111 15'..., .. 11,011 IS
Sailsluir, 17140' ; L. ,2,-,(117 fro
4,211Y, !Albright e04,...16,14µ;:;74 :.11 7,41;07 10, ,4 ~7

iShirl4 coll.. !2,3°1 13' i " 7^' 13
Iliipho,ao't ,if 1,1:1. ..! ..2...1 .44 I I 70) 00

=MI

Cum3tlSA,isEits•
Tln, following i. a .tnt.nnent or the (Ammo,

sioner.• mile:,drawn 0:1 WIII. T110111:144,
uror of I.nnea,ter Count-,for t ho yenr

Ltool i) I:ri4lgt,
liopatrinff.
Qua t toi l'ourt
Com! [louse.

...

Coronor................ .......

il:ol.ttkan-imle,' 01lit,

Elt,tlon
El, 11on eorr-lahlo.
CM=

:1 .ss

I.ginttlig ,I.4tltrlery
Put,ltu ............... .......... 46215
Itvinod,•11:1;.; 1•o4.1 House iamo.) 00
poor.

........ 00
Pri,mt -

Va ant%

Iu t,•rOST

Post 270110
Howl .1 1.1.141:4. , 1,92:1
YcnnayltLuna ••;littt. Ltt uttt le .‘,.3•11112)...
Taxes Reftinded :24if Ito

Pay.. :•20 (Kt
10,142 v.;

.i • 1:

c. account of salary a,. AN-
.(anhalin 1, for Icpa..o 1)03
General. lilt for lalcing; tri-

elnlS.al ....... ~.4:27 7.1
I'. .Isaesso: of 11:w.1

for taking triennial
n••••••na•nr 1.:1) 11

Poter Junu., A .so.sor, for it ,, lanfag zo.-
~.snient of liaat I,a mpeter tow in.IJ tp,
le,• ...... IA)

li. I )11/011lierier, :11:11111e1111
borough, tar tit:ending s'iu.t.iit/ :Appeal 1.10

C. Franey, Aisst-ssor,Eighth
un account ot tithing ay....N..-

00111 tior Ist
A. C. Ilyns, Assessor, M.,tilwint town-

ship, on nueount if k log
men t tor IMP...—. . 2.1 00

.11.12•oli Snyder, WO rut,
tilltstet% Olt a1. ,,11.1111 12c I:this:::

for I S.ll . ii

Yit•':ift•lit.n. in I nil inr•ltigt• at 3111-

E. Nt•3lttl len, in lull lir laultlitt4 awl
'Mintz imp wing ..at AI

,At nitil
.

... • • ••.

It:. :tie:Mellon, in ill ith.tnottt
(lot:it-III'o,l . •

I'. \V. 11. tsttlit3 -. in lull nit Ii
01)

E. lull nu r‘iiiin -

E. 31i•Aleriiiii. w lull for nenr
Val.ciy 1 ....... ............... 2,750 00

lull tt-i• hrldip•

I 0,811..0 ......,......... 1,172 DO
Georg, I,a'ati, ni lull tor nia,oary

Bridgc, at 11,r.t'sati .......

losell.y I von emu 0,1 xc-
enuntla" la•hlg... 11,,v•I's !PI

:%1CMCI11•11. 111 111,011111 01 bridgi• xt
Print el•C' pnpt,

„

07:! r._
/.:p•nr to,/ IL phi ,4.

E. 11r?/r11a•n, for hill ling and repair-
silg V. Int4: wlklk 01 ht ol \Vint.•

. .

Isr..loa• C;it,1,,,11,,i0r rooting bs•id¢e nc: u •

9,•11 r . Co, e,

NV. Aug. Atl,•,, I);%tlici
=MI

............ ......

(;rul.•r, 1••rn
'

•••1
u,•n. F:-.., 1.1,1r11-1

I""` • ... .........
..... ...........

Oa, 1 11,

111•111%, Wagner tor iatoveling
C. Ele rpm n Ili lull .10r 04ri.• alai

‘)/

C. If..Mai-et Itt roll lor p.•nll* lot
a‘nin. hit ('hurt

fool tor pattit late i 'rot,
it. I:. Mart in lin litinl,er for d010 r....
(1. 5..11,1. At! :".4.11, t oi 11111111,r 101 1 1.1

Henry V...1121.1wr for um:: doll,. per 1,1.1
C. :-ety,ler Pew., tor Court 11.

11. I; :in.(
tiNtnr, .

3. 1101 lot 1005.n5
d•nne, ecc

Nrerseltatat ('otlll IIea
U. 11. er eat penter Wolk In I our:

I
o for v.ork to Court onit..

John Bain,. for P111,113i •.rolI, :it ConrE
I 10n...• ........ ,7,1,14 t

lt CO, lot qiiil.ll lora ('unit

notl.w •::

George D. Sin....eln•V 1.4 F.1:11tIrle,
Court 111 t,:
Mitt tor t "in t

l lone .0;
4..nyn fol .nwlri.•n du Conn

.11011,q* :1.151
d. Itotharotel for brushes ie. per bill. 7t to

Setter C :time. to: 1col ei ior Court
not..
Deaner Sz ,z.e, fixtures lei per 1,111 t'fa tO

[Motel A.. 1..41111Ter to:• carpenter *cot k lu
t 1 louse 211.1

Milt /Luxer for it talc, Sc., for Comb
..... :Itzc

Jnrub Gtible ler worlt, c(-c•,, for (*owl
Ilouse

Win. 11. Pool to: painting l'otirl Moe,

==l
.1. 11.Sluilnun, In lull fur %ulary

and milonge u. Curnillll-sluner
I.lolcom, In full for salary and
nil a.. 4 '0n1n11.0:10nor fur „

C. 11. N1...4y, 1,,./I.,in full forsalary and
Illileftge 11, for . I_07(1

.1. 11. Shirk hi full (or I.oliiry nu clerk..... 1,000 (xi
E.g., Its cull (or xialtiry n.

SO/11. 1r4,r . „11({I
S. Si, 1101,111. 1300., on :terminl of salary

C. 11. NI.•.L itfCOW)!

.101111 St rotun, Jr., tleVollrlt of
I,oy :1, 1'111111111.. 1.1111.1

• •

(i 1•01114, Lioirnird, conmer. and
e, or I lie Peace. Gu liolditn;
on the I,odit , . 11 II 1 , v1.4.11.,

1..11f1a Latieleder---,lirfill
Eli 1,111%.

Election Inlieer,, EigliteentL Eleetion
Pali...LP.: holding mini lei ml

Elect ion iittleen4,Slxili Word I.olieza-
.

Eleet ion officer., I .eireral Bill torhold-
election-. . . ...-

Eire ionollieern„Tnt.4l**-.IXIII El- 111crl
n.trtet, holding nitittleloal 4.1.41011

Onit:VES, Find Eleetion Pa-
riet, inittileipal elect ion

Eleetion otlleeni, Third Eleetion In.--
Irk-I, for hohlitio !special eleet lon .

Election onli ,ea, i;eneralBill TM' (1..11-

.1. IL Carpenter an d I liddle,
clerking' Pie Return .11idge ,

Election ollleen., General Bill for hold-
ing Pi ciden nal election

J. E. Carpenter and William Riddle.
for clerking. for Return dodge- L., 7'

4:1.'7111 I

12111

NomW .fiDVERTLS.I33IENTS:
Eirenott _two°,p.

Wm. Slote, Adamstown, for taking ex-
assessment. lor itenerl Elect lon.

Benjamin Seffrit,Breclatock township,
tnki tin extraassessment for lienern I
Election, 15.,7 -... i.....JohnSaylor,Elizudetlitow edit g
extra assessment, for General

18417 7 IN,
AkNeMors. Bilk for extra Assessment

for municipaleleetion,Enst Election
District t,t,t

Assessors' 11111$ for extra assessment
for General Election, 01010

Assessone 11111 s foe extra assessment
no- Pre-ition tla I election

Efratema Ono.ethb.,,

P. S. Baker, serving notices on ottleers
elected, Second Wit rd, Lancaster elti - I -•0

Coin:Wiles' Bills for advertising a Ild
holding spring election 29, IA

E. W. Flowers, for attending specint
Election, Third Election District...—. Lt 01

Joha Saylor, Elizabeth township, Po
serving notices nt spring eleetton.. . 75

-11tittaty d,nr•.'o
William Hensel, assessing mulitla In

North taunt Ward for 15,7 .; 20 Is:
15.'1111;11u B. Drake,Litt k•liritlart,ais.t.ss-

hag 'militia for Ist lll
A. It. Ayres. Salisbury township, LIN,-

essing 'unlit la for 1:4,7 kl 41
B. Srifret, Itreeknsek to‘vtiship,:ussesi.,-

lug twilit ta for IStr 4 Xi
H. Btiugliman, hart towristily, noses..-

lug ail/lain tor !SS, :; OP

Ti. 'Ai.rt in, (2011P,402.t toivtistilp,tissess,
log rnalltia for 1:47 7::

J. S. Buckwalter. Strasburg; borough,
assessing nialitia for 157 ':.I

Assessors tietioral hilt for as...essina
militia for Isis :2so 91

Wlllitun Slott ,. Atlattisto‘vn borough,
assessing militia for ISIls I Its

1T• Pattungariltter,coal for Court /101/,`i 191

Lanel,l,r pally hill =MEI
Po•to,b.

J..1. t'in•!n•:ut,poStugr, envelope..
Eq.q.,ll'oleteWi. v.

F: %• ,ilpport of l'i.mtvis 1;412 72
erritti,y

F. L. 13nIce,t•
Pear,ol

12 1.1
-147 02

.1. E. Harr
J. E. 11.‘istand m C.,
s..t. Wylie

'A 111
- 121

ESZalEil
EM=I
NV 11 Statittl•l.
A :11 It::nth..
II (.1 Smith

.1.,1111
.1 :111 1.'0,111...trer
.1 II shirk
.lolm Son,

Grio•.l

IN:
1 .11
Ih

p; IRI
.1.; 1.
11! YI

-

.1' P'n 1..;
Sniouel Burt!. for x•.ntltrr

Rog'Nter's 01114 e • ~ .52
.1. F. Itiekseelcor boo': etiNl• iorPrf.! IMII-

(01;tly', 011ie('
....... ..••! i 0

W. 5.1.11 nit,. ,4•111 tor quarter :`,...51011...

Oinel• ..... .....
~.......

...... .... 11.:3•I
George Illant.tor 1,00k.... bindle;;. .'..• to :11.1
1, ..\. ,1611:•r. book. er.,e. Sheriff.. iof ill 0 IS r:

TrO.ll,lllC/* of 130.t rd of I~iuv I,n
or 1 hepoor, .m :uconnt 01 r.,m.“1,21ing
old Pool I I :,...11.)0

C Ga,l, Eat, Trvo.sorvr of 131,111,1 of Di-
cvlors 01 1104.0.J. 10 full 01 4,111:01to

for ,uppoft Porw 101. 1,*4

liotirti or
11.111, w ,sum.ttv

totor hn• r..=

>t.•tri.r anti t'.m-:nbl.• Saglv.ll:
1.1-.1111

Ctiu
kelp ,•:•, to 11.11.111,ffittg

uo•❑1. to1“1,,:),•1, Vt..1111111,1
MEM

/A WIN 11.t1./ to inure .tilt] IV)

t.

1.1.1.1 It. all.l Qt.77,
=MB

A!ortell) 11(•iii
IWell -N., ell pen-, ill,

11/

'our W.21111101.1, Viu...l Eurl I.own,hip .- :11et,

. aeol, Pry, Cuty t4/s% viNlup..... ...... ...
7.:11 (al

lellry Goollotauvr. E tlefill/lielol ttt p. 1.3 PO
•Iplint/la Hoover, later Ilumptleld lip 1,7,110
. 11111111111.• 1: Meeldey, .Nlt .luy 1 wp. . . td, i 1
h.lgl• I:Ht.-time, AlJulill .103- hip... . Itouo
,oritu Hein. .Mmtnt Joy tuwii,1111 , ...... lA. ou

-I,s-m Konignweiwr, 1T Eau I tow.n.l.ip. -.101;
Aiuultaiti II Culp, 311 .I.* borough... . 1_0)111
1.,.i Bull, Ent Hempilul(l tots 11 ,11111... 111111
*Tulin DrillItiu.er, f.,.l(ntizt .loy borough... .:IS 00
Julio Sollu, Clay town,lup. . .......... 7u (WI. . .
E ii11111:1 ker, Jiuuut JOY' borotitzli... 1110
M 11 Groliltir. lur I.l' Well err. W Matt.

i;i•i•Viiirand
0:1/11 .10y itintmgh 13o,

Greolge >lOlllll Joy borough.. di 110
Jacot, :Miller, Ito plio town,llln. ..2‘lllo

,

John ..1. 111-iish, :Manor tnw.•sh p . . . '..'..-.li on
Jaeolo :-,titninn. :Manor loWnshlp .... , 110 Illi
Jinni R.lnek, I...ilenvit t0wn5.hip.....,... .-,li 00
Iiii.Vr, l'illni. lii, I.Olieriall lON% V., liiii . 7(ill

I-ii l) Crawionl, l'olernin township.,..._, 'III 00
A tiiilll I ;Feiner, donut Joy I.lort.iign._.. 175 On
E 1) Whit ,', Ovi 101 l von township..... ... 3t oat
floury S 11ltilJik,r,I.:111,11.th 1,,,n51i11. 1, no
Ilenyntlin :lii,e.••i, ',Eras/inn; township lonall
-,:iiiiiiel I,lllcoln, l",•riiiirvoti town•Jifp. .54111
A l•rilnini r.in. ,,„, ,•,,.,,,„„.,,,„ r„., .. 23111

S,,th Lariat,. 11%,p.tf:,.
',dm A %roll% Tion•-iir,r date 12111:1110

-.11111...1.3. pal:0111, L .15

7:.,, tlotet.
?L•han'rt-, Pettneo

ttOVII,Ittp
S Colleetor, East:

pity
31 Frey, Collector, t-tra.ltorg towlethlit
.1 31 Montt'', t'olh•rtor, Provitletwe cx
A IC Stoner. t 'ollertor, 1.41110 y tnn• n.h y,
I 'tiro Ittown.t'ntlrr•inr, urn It& tom ft-

...hip...
!trots 1' -11.111tosto, .1:116 rl,n•, M:111-

'l,llll tOWIIs lip-- ....

II 31 North, E.ti. ttorney tor KHz.,
heat Itorointit, to 3.
rettonled le. per 1n to. \ .

It ]lrt•ullnn7lt, Collector, PVIII.III
town-411p,

I • Sn:.dor, In full lor ran• yonC,v1 ,4. tt.

.I:••••ll.l6Lttieltski,". fur einiveyin::
I:hler

MEMMOMMI
BIICEMMEMMUIZIES
Henry Wetuo r. for ...tiovelUie..Sll.l,V,,
E 4/Ihllultler. Jo! Jury And rur

veyor feen nt n0.1.1 View
iirtiq• \l'lliznet for silo•.
J41,01/ :Drat'. 10r roil voying iirur

Mann/nu In Itotl.c, nfltetug.•
;Jonathan ,1.11-,lior, I, Fr Imanill ,g juror-
:,4+111. 1 101. Copt, 411,1142t.211e.-
rs CP Noll Nr. do ti.l
110111'y W:1Z11(.1, .

I,lllier-
eti hl 11.01.1iI11::

MIZEMZEINIMMIEDLTWEE
MitEllEM=i!MM MEM
I=

111 111-
..... .

I 811,11.11.4. ~1•3 I,lg PIN .1.1p1,(1 ,1,...
Eltas (i•,
V 4•.,.(per, (2,, .2.,

NV2.Z.11,r, "11,,
John .MCCIIII.9II,tI ti.r (111 11

.I.,', 11111: arid
treat

111,,11 1,J1110:1;Ilf
I N S mi. i J I:g Mx li,(10-
It

.1 :-.(iy(1..1.,1,.r .11,1rilmtingLilly v.:per,
A t." 11ya.., tor Ta..;

M. 11(.1M.mi.
st•1:01!:, . ............ .......

tttr tlt .ttli t

.1 ttlw :•t:tt•tutt..l „tot. t•Nyt•it,t s Itt 1,1 ititzt
t~v to 1.:"..1 t'ottitlll.l, Itt5,..11.1.:1t

It,.tatttit.t•tgn'utl lit tiult!tt ,tl,
j. It. Fltr.:01.“1.1,1Ill r i S it.; t:tx Our:,

.... .

Wl.l.
\V. L.1111:111 111

Slut I:.
(”r cwla 111.4 .1. II

11,•iiry W.Own t.. 11,1,...,1 1:.•111Ze
Wlll. Aug Alt u••• • 1..1 111114 oil ni •F ,

.;,141g1114. 11t ...p lit
nto:.11 zu 141,, 11-

L:111111,, rl .':l.'n.••'. 1. ;MO
=lM=tl=E=l

L. Ball' et. lotr ettrtaln, and fixture..
NV 1,1,..11.2r, coltymg tri V:1-

1:1-11111 A.t .1 .........

Went/. 11-1, u 1 Inud
1.11.11111 1.111,111iti111•10,11.1 .10 0•14,11,01

.1”4•01, 11, 10.11.,, late pi P. V.. 1
1.01:111 ..... . .....

Inr.h:l4lu Item.
=OE C=M=IEMMI

Viet. ft. for .ittalitstm: I Itrttt

Iron. .1. .1 rm•trotur. 101' S. 4.r..far3-
I'I.IIIIIIOIINVI,IIIII. 101' Cory .it bit fur
relfor .I,leul 11:111Itql

.1.4111 :%Inttf;!n fur Taking
111.0NVIi 1.411011%, or it.•tt,g..

I:. .44 Sr ,P111tu!r.•r
4;f.0:V.1. li.n4ll'llllllll t.•:un ht,.
.1. It. Su atfisycl. let , .1. it. lt.lltu; a11:.1

1'11:•1.:1111
Ift.l4zi• at Miller ,t !nil!

1:. N•r 101,w:1,1f/11g
MUNIUMISMIZE:=I
sit :11111..r zitl,l

.1. ics4liuni..., for t‘tklng .1. 11. stall. u
.I:eitu.:.• ......, . .

0: fur t•opyill;: iegl,l ry 1.Iri T-
J. Co.. lat.,: ”r (.411111

EMMA=BIIOI
il4 HIV 41: .3,11'11 Zil •iaesi 111 t.•

JINNri/ Pl' /IjV

i0 114,11M• .

('L;,.• orl t.. fir I, rt,•:t

( .k, 1Ir•lun,1,
} :3 - 0,1131,3111%

r131••titr:1413"33 ft ( ,i111:11 ,13t Fln
~nip.,w: :,. if. r inn to Vuzllatti

I'l rr t ',lltrpulas ......

r.ritz.,,,le•l /lathe: lirr taking
1:0Ing.•

.1 N. 31111: : 1•::•11,1,• ti4 ,41-11 broom,. t;ii ..ll
E. N1..M..11cil lortlrms u;; .lr•ctilenlinn.

) 1. IA I I ...... .....

.7. t•x7wty.....4 to mud vlo.w
earl-t071... for I:our:111W.

14.. r .....

.I:•orice 11. Ettla tortlountii:n tol•lon r
l'iret'onipany, of Martot

.1. C. Snyder fordihn illotimr, votor%
I em-y \Vugio for work, (tom. at t.'unrt

31rN. li'ret.clunar tor cleaminz, C.,ort

:,1:t

I.
:1,:•

7
:AO 12
_1 !hr

EMI

CM
MEI

1!,31{11
1,10 ,21)

211 35
21,11 Ai IM I
7;i:J 75

CETI

EEO

ECM

_!. ~".i

..:itNl

lEEE

'I 11

.t . ,I .

11113

EOM

REM

EMI

ECM

ME

MEM

13E1E1

MEI

MEI

ME

MEE

MBE

31-1/7V ADVBRTISEITIENTS.
S. Shelly for Constablecosts aR pe, bill
C. M.ilowoll lot donation to liook and

Ladder Fire Company. of Lancaster
J.l.7.l.amborn for eoliths:in.] Interment

of :qrs. Gregg-and Alfred Graham._
Lancaster county prison for carpeting

for Court House
Albright .t Shirk for bill of ice- -
Jacob Shelly for arresting borne

EIAbY for arch bricks
I 'hark.. Swelyel for , ltrul for Court

olualuu.;.:;l;r,clier for boarding JurorsWilli:nu Fisher !or IIrue for repairing
Court,

Jacob Young for whitewash tug bridgetter,SlS Chfyuesa tango creel`L. Az J. S. Itunsa for Bunting flag11. Itzahvon on account of donation fort ilitrett's 'low Building
John Flury for taking Frattg. \Vise toHouse of Itcragc
Lancaster County PI ISOII for cloven forCourt Itoont
.I.tr.Supler tally paper,.J. E. etirpenter repurlng tally patilerC

torCity yonNoll!.lalipil let 1,11
J. Deaner it.Co., for tin paper folder.E..MeMellett for 41git boards and is bitewashing bridge at Stoneroatrg
John Brady and Jay Cadtvell for in-

specting bridge at Stotternatt's
J. C. Snyder fur notifying bridg; Lt-

..pecturs
J. Sitit It copy lit g 11,1' of toxables

S. Sit 'coin for lirldge ittp,pectorsicon, a,
per receipt__ .....

Lancaster City School Board tor tide,
for violation of liquorlaw as per act
of -k.setably . .

0., for opa ring prson.
rn gm) .

F. 31c:$1elleu for irbilewashint; bridges
and putllng up notice luntrein„per bill

I'. It. Fordaey.V. Bro., bill ......

.
sayder, diNtrl billing tally paper',

s,:slol,:taa for bridge lii,j,eeron, fee an
rer reeelpt

.1. 11. Shirl:, distlibuttug tally paper.,

.1. E. C:arpeuter for preparing tally pa-
per t, eityeori.olidat ion return+

cut haring. Krosehmar for' eleauiruz
I 'ourt Iloam.t,

J. Snyder. d lat 11but lug 11.....0`S•Anent.
Henry Wagner for tolzing in eaal nt

l'ourt
John Strohm, Jr., expenses. and
,j,elor~ fees paid Lrfdlr in4pector,
at Comlien bridge

11. Hartman air team hire., per bill
T. (limb' for iimairirm ehnin

John Ed ward,,A.,,(1,,0r, Cr;;4111,:;;
omi.o.p. for regist erinv; VOt.)],l

vtllitewio.hing :end
11n•-. rur,dl,4,
brl44,

f.1111 a 1,, for prote.....iotia
p0r........

S. Sliiknin, 1Lir Ite-peetor, fee, it:
per receipt.

F.:41101/0: te:ISII I/11,aqper .....

Ifenry IV11;4110r ICE ,Ilf.1"011/ig
ElBlESEZtlo=lattitrEl

II 111 Slanifer for one
.1. V. lor notifylin; Inlitge in-

'l. for Int erp,. llniz .
Joitallnin spreclie2i, ding.
.1. I'. Frey fo* proft.s•lonal.a.r-iievsjoi.l

Franklin, 1.. laConlininto.'otlll2
Jr., el. al.._ .....

for profel•-tonal ser-
,slllrollevninr Croat

ta, of :Ma Eotl lolWo-
...•.

C. it. Franey, J. IL Ile:true:, Jr..:01,1 f.
11111,1 e,- :or I'o'4illg Jr0,1•1:11 5111.11.11,

S. ,`".oliA.0.1.
~

)
C. I I. Is: 1:,-, I.V. -,,,mlni.p.ioner
.1( )1 INSTROTIM. J.u..)

'l/4 ti t—l : Jou:: 11.stet r.:, Clentc,

=I
tl-c, tho tuhiershatted Auditor- 01 Lancaster count},
ceinty that tie 11.11e 0:11 efiilly examine,/ the:o,otpt.

at•t•outtt fo IN :Ilium Thomas, Tieat•urer of the said
tounty. athi etdopared his touches unit the same,
anti tint: thole balen t., to ho, Laurie, tins fourth

of ten tiwtnrrnd the Intndrefl
A.1;1 Jet o and. untety-'lx etinstilo,:titt

We ante •t!,O ex:lnn:net the account 01 Chri6tloll
C:, 1,. Tft.e-nt,r. I,i the lent non-e of Ett,

itloytt tent of L Lt.:its:et vottuty, Mad 111,,i a balance to
Itantis of -it:. hundred:hot tout U Itura and. titty-

eh4itt I ems tint
We ha, ez-rnith,ti the neentintof Clan-lien

. smut or of the Hoard of I,:re 'tore tor build-
teltatt tug of Au !dud .butithug, and Clad .l

bidolll, 01' ellty-111100, 110//ar.i 01141
111'V-1011r 0011, /

`,se !roc eNtottined Ole ocean:it et Citri,tiau 1s -

t„, er , Tre,onot .t 1 the licurd of Prison
end nod a I,ltinee In los Maids 0r 111/10 5101-

ho.end ci.;ltty vent, Jenuary Ist, 1501'.
'lib, p iii indeLoctine, 01 the county 10 on.,

0101 lort3 -.Ltthioi•andand etghteeri hullo
011 5,1 la,lll, 7;5 ./

The Atpittor, !:0: 1114 :Vortilay, thefourth ill
Jan airy.Ist4l to theirmotes. The County
Ttetl ,iiP-1 I•1Iii fe,r, theta his neeolllll. 11. 11/011 1101

It;en examined by the Coinrnb,ioner, as re
qati•o r-y I.tw, tots retete.el 0/ them foe approt
o tilt tle• etnie-t th.o thee .:1,0 would matte out a full
:111.11/,1, untie statement ;,:" all roceipts and expend.-

es 0' the seer Isis. In entoplieuee with this
ttuegattig. statement iron pre•

-tatted, lo i, Licit titoAlldll,ll, 131,0 the follewtnt
eeptiens. tont eltarge then: nit') the so, Cral atoriutit.
thereof beta; ntraarratiled and llepal, vie:

The applepn.lliuuof v7.5 to each of the two 1.../r0
Comitanies itt Columbia .11111, One it: Marietta,autounc-
iog .111 olti.eted to an ille1;111111,1 fUrl,4-15.-
nig~

Set, had precedent. The argument that if a
tilt lick of Ins-c, ill either place shoold be destroyed
by hie,the the i.oldity would se Itreportiott-

dittotositeti,,tithale Its 0.14nt.(11,e U 11144111be
considered a good line-4111.1n it I.lle COnlfllinnlollol,
‘0,11141 ofgenii..• in oVery t0, ,11 in the coon:TS, ,or„,
fire tlepal intent a Ith 1111 etteet.ve appal-ant.. They .
Itere no root, to mai:, soch apt,' opri.ttions, except,
perluip., II 11 11115.t. eXpentied /11 pure-, itbete
the etootty hold. ~lual,hold over's.

Upon eNitiantation 111 :be se, tool bills for printitm.
done Crethe 1,:o111.1I,nntoncr, by the different plint-
h;oslota".-11111elits 01 100 rll,- ill laneanter„ ire d;:t...
co, et'a dotes slice ill tell per cell! 1.1 the 5111110 wort.,
o tole that den, in :tInt1.10:511, Marietta and C,ontrtl.l,

11.10 rtally _ln ee(llion/yin the en pundit Ire
PVl,l,.•wuuey I,,vine. test :11/ 1.1 always 00.1121.11.1-

01.51.../. .0111,1 1...p0et/11110 6116,10, -4 111.0 the fa 1115-
.in 1,5-1151, other 1,014: 1,••••••••:113' lit In. done. 1.10

t,.1,e1, 0, the i0n. 1,,..1 Ladder.
From facts stared 01111 11,1,10, the AllllllOl,l Ail

110111pe111141 to Quggest poliey Ottil tent from the;
bet end., pursued 111 the 1.1111,i.ng of budges. Not
nose; then to ti Idges, costing. S-,,.:/b.1351, hate been
esel•loti 1,111.11 the 11,-i 1/I.oeeni s.al.!all eXel.lll/11/;
one or tot, 1.1 Cl:.' -0111. 1510011 inn.; and from ..ors.
111•il kWh 111 ill. .lilt-nun.iii some lust:AL.,.

th.O. necessary, if a proper COM-
petiou had bet n dilly 5•1500111.ne..1 its adiertbong for
proposal- .test pub], lotting,. '.‘any eornplaint-
nate atlnell lu v011...<0.115,11 .111011a1 the
5,111.1, e 0.011 e01111.111111,51,1 11: Sorbnlly 11101
by lett.. Iroln then of 111. nest ro-,p0na1,5111.).- lull
trsllll, 1111- ler 0r1,15.0,05, 15.11.•f that we base the

r to reetse tilecourt tetn, anti charge the Cot,
ow-loners outs all, .s':',into 1113:0 hate t.evn 11.-
p,operly ..110v,,01. T. 10.1.0 1 e Cllllllol', alai give "l-
op 1,1,1 1,01;:/41.fl'•• iti thOit °Metal integrity, we is-

'fully eeintnentt.th in the !attire when the
ononi,artta t - I Cr-id it tic‘ essare to erect •

Mid., 11l any tole r ,trnetitre. inszetof of letting it
out 1 0 011, 110• .01111,‘ C. ,11..11 11.1V.,, proper pl.lll 1:15
'1,1.111,5,11'a,, .1101 111/00 of eost m ote le, a 0.0111-
petent alge holde• to 0,111..1 1, the npeelllollll.lo.
tl.-unotly st Lind of tord,or and lumber.

Itethet tk, moe Len:look, 1101
~tutu11. 111. /On
/,1,1 lip llt is UM Open to

• 11101T,I. ,1 511.e111,- o

11101., 1111 10,514, I'l 5- 1 1.51-1 10,51'
010. Of 1..1,5 •51-.1.1 .150 1 511. It, tinnount

bri,o ell OW hr.,. to 1.1 h,tat. 3101
~ Lel I. Lae pLin at.l 0p0,11.105-non, 0.5 a 1,5- stem. and
I's'l 1,0 OW. •511,/ 111,11. 11.1115 sin twetre
fur ts ill moo t• e/.[0r..11, tt.l.sre will Loa r 4

flag tit the i'0171. 1 ii• 511•0 15 ,eitlat,...t.tralbc,,i biti•
tie:.who :11.01 be te.lnireu to gar acicquive acer.rity
Lo t'te or Isle el/105,...„ this
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